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Intense competition in the market today, with consumer rights awareness and 
changes in consumer attitudes, consumers purchasing products, products the entity 
itself not only noted in the quality and performance of similar products under similar 
circumstances, more attention Products sales service. Therefore, enterprises in the 
provision of cheap products, provide comprehensive after-sales service to consumers, 
has become the new competition in the market a modern enterprise focus. China, 
Haier Group has done well because of after-sales service, and sales steadily increasing 
case 
The system headquarters for after-sales service system and network using the 
existing two systems, duplication of data input and other issues, application of 
ASP.NET technology and SQL Server 2005 database Design and implementation of a 
set of enterprise service management system of the network subsystem . Major bear 
with customers to repair, special service network dispatching, maintenance center 
audit, service maintenance treatment and after-sales customer return visits and other 
functions at the same time, can network maintenance completion rates, customer 
satisfaction and internal Each repairman maintenance quality tracking and Analysis。 
In this thesis, service management through the network subsystem needs a 
framework for the practical application of needs analysis ,Functional needs Analysis 
and complete the framework design, functional design, database design, code design 
and security of business critical planning and design work .Finally the whole system 
functional testing and performance testing and the corresponding test results analysis. 
final test results show that the system can satisfy the current brand of after-sales 
service management needs of manufacturer , easy to use. 
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MVC 模式的设计思想在 ASP.NET 中得到了充分体现。从 ASP.NET 2.0 开始，一个
完整的ASP.NET文件由两部分组成，即页面设计部分(后缀名为.aspx)和功能代码部分(后
缀名为.cs)。用户使用浏览器看到的所有界面效果设计都是保存在 ASPX 页面，其作用
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